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Judge EuiYoung Lee from Seoul High Court, South Korea Visited the School

of Law and Delivered A Speech to International Students

On 24 October 2019, Invited by the School of Law, Judge EuiYoung Lee from
Seoul High Court, South Korea visited the School of Law and delivered a
speech to International students of our International Law Program. Before the
speech started, Vice-Dean Professor Su Xinjiang met Judge Lee and made a
brief introduction of the School of Law and the International Law Program.

Judge EuiYoung Lee has been a Judge of South Korea since 2003. She has
been sitting at various district courts in South Korea and working for Research
Division at Supreme Court of South Korea. Since 2019, she has been sitting at
the bench dedicated to international trade cases at Seoul High Court, South
Korea. Judge Lee got her LLB, LLM and Ph.D from Seoul National University
and an LLM degree from Cambridge University.

In her speech entitled as ‘Legal Issues in International Trade – Recent
Disputes before the Court in Practices’ , Judge Lee discussed three issues of
international trade disputes, including the governing law, recognition &
enforcement of foreign judgments and customs & tax matters. In the speech,
she also used several cases she dealt with during the past years in person.
During the Q & A session, students from our International Law Program and
professors from Department of International Law proposed several interesting
questions to Judge Lee and had a deep discussion with her. The speech also
attracted local Chinese LLM students and law professors from the School to
come. After the speech, Judge Lee expressed that achievements our
international law program got during the past years and our students
impressed her very much, she wishes the program will have a greater success
in the future.
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